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'U30/Ti and No 1392/TI, t:r.is fina.J. date r:nust be replac0d by thai. •)f l July 1978,. 
market can b~~ summarized as follows ; 
an!f{\lt th.e p!'ovisions relat:i.:ng to retail sales of f:rozen 'be-ef 13.."1Cl~ in 
two cases, the Gurrent }:rices for the sa.J.e to cons1:1!l"'lf'e .:•f va!.':l.ous c·:..1..ts 
and presentations of ths b·~ef ~ 
:>;· cc:)Y"Iorr·ic end. me.:rketi~Jg difficulties; sa.le 0f ihis rueat l:l!:;.rJ t-c) be ca.T:r·j ed 
o1It r<fithout wholesa-le ac:'lnts and the retail 1.mtohers are :.ei-l:her orgaJ-n.zed. 
nor ecp:dpped t·J carry out rapidly the opera.tion.s rela.Ci.ng !;',;. the fina."lcing 
marJcei;j_ng in cond.i tj_ons acceptable to con91.unerao 
In view of the abo\re tJ:e ~:ommissio:n has had to amend thB regvJ.:;,;,ions implemerrtint; 
Fe(.ulatio:n (EEC) No 2453/76., It should howe-ver be noted that althollgh the 
proposed amendment of this Regulation is due to the fa.ct that the Italian 
au.thori ties wi1l not be a.ble to sell more than 1 000 tonnes p:::r week of this 
meat, it will however only 'be a.ccepted by the Cou:nci l provided that no further 
;:;xtension is planne6.o Fnr thj_s !'eason it is also proposed (Article 2) that the 
Italjan intervention agency should take delivery of all this meat before l 
,January 1978, In application of this provision it lis also st8ted. in ·th-s 
implementing regt.l1aticns which will be presented i;o the Cc>mm.i.ssion shortly 
that the Italian intervention agency s.hou1d take over all ihi.s meat at the 
latest by 31 December l'3T7, 
Nor cru1 this date be exte:oded for meat alreadJ' stored in Ita.l;r a:nd put a.t the 
In this implementing ~)F0Vlsi:ms referred to above it is pXV'lidrod that this meat 
should be rehtrned tc; the original inter~rention agency from l January 1978 to 
enable it to be sold imJ;).€,d:i.'i1.tay under the no:rma1 rules rela-ting to sales of 
intervention stocks. 
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3. As regards the butter the deley in its sale on the Italian market is due 
primari~ to difficulties relating to customs and veterinary controls 
and to the recflnt introduction of the sales of reduced price butter for 
dirBot consumption (Christmas butter) which has reduced the oppor·cuni ties 
for selling a large portion of these stocks under normal conditions. 
Prcnosa l for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending for the third time Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76 on the transfer 
to the Italian intervention agency of frozen beef held by the intervention 
agencies of other Member States 
-----------------------
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 of 27 June 1968 on 
( 1) 
the common organization of the market in beef and veal , as Last amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No 425/77( 2), and in particular Article 7(2) thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation CEEC) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
f . . f h . l l l' (3) l d . b l 1nanc1ng o t e common agr1cu tura po 1cy , as ast amen ed y Regu a-
tion (EEC) No 2788/72( 4), and in particular Article 3(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 1 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76 of 5 October 1976 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention agency of frozen beef and veal 
held by the intervention agencies of other Member States( 5), as last amen-
ded by Regulation (EEC) No 1330/77( 6), provides for the disposal of certain 
quantities of carcases, compensated quarters and boned beef on the Ital.ian 
market before 1 December 1977; 
Whereas, in view of the practical difficulties encountered in organizing 
the selling of this beef 1 this date should be changed to 1 July 1978, 
(1) OJ No L 148, 28.6.1968, p. 24 
(2) OJ No L 61, 5.3.1977, p. 1 
(3) OJ No L 94, 28.4.1970,. p. 13 
(4) OJ No L 295, 30.12.1972 p. 1 
(5) OJ No L 279, 9.10~·i976r p. 3 
( 6) OJ No L 154, 23.6,. 1977,. p. 1 
. .. , 
,• 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
In Article 1(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76, '1 December 1977' is hereby 
replaced by '1 July 1978'. 
Article 2 
The following paragraph 1 bis shall be added to Article 1 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 2453/76: 
1 bis "The Italian intervention agency shall take delivery before 1 
January 1978 of all the quantities of frozen beef and veal put at its 
disposal and shall ensure transportation to Italy before 1 Ma.roh 1978." 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 December 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
• 
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Prnl')osal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2452/76 on the transfer to the Italian inter-
vention agency of butter held by the intervention agencies of other Ivlember 
States 
--~~·---------------·--------
T'riE COlJNCIL 01<, T"rlE EUROPEAN GOMMUNITlES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comrrnmi ty, 
Having reeard. to Council Regulation (EEC) No 804/68 of 27 June 1968 on the 
common organization of the market in milk and milk prod.ucts(l), aa last 
amended by Hegtllation (E:EC) No 559/76(2 ), and in particular Article 6 (6) 
thereof1 
Having rega.rd to the proposal from the Comrr.~.ssion, 
I rt A 1 .• ·t .·'-· ,, :.c ·.·. r\. ·_l ·.~ of' R"" 1·1 + . · ('0""" \ N 2-45r '7" t\. · 
... - . - •~,~;~ _;:l..J.o:a \=v 1 • o - c.; o J.i.e date 'l December 1977' 
is h~l:t'·.)·b;'r :replaced by '1 Jtdy 197[P ~ 
(1) --
(2) O.J No L 148, 28.6,.1968, p .. J3 




This Regulation shall be binding in Hs entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
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2. ACTION J Proposal for a. Council Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 2452/76 on 
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.). LEG.~.L BA~;IS I Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 Article 7 (2) 
~~~ 
4o OBJECTI V"iS I Extension for the reasons described in the e:x:pla.na,tory memorandum 
of the Cime limit for the sale of butter transfer .. 
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